Alimentary tract of Kowalevskiidae (Appendicularia, Tunicata) and evolutionary implications.
The alimentary tract of Kowalevskia tenuis and K. oceanica, the only species of the appendicularian family Kowalevskiidae, was studied both at the light and electron microscope levels and compared with species belonging to the other two families of the class. Kowalevskids show interesting specializations: 1) the pharynx opens on both sides through two opposing spiracles, modified into long ciliated fissures, and possesses an original filtering system of ciliated combs arranged in two pairs of opposing longitudinal rows; 2) the endostyle is absent, its place being taken by a ciliated groove without any glandular cell; 3) posterior to the esophagus, the globular stomach and rectum form a digestive nucleus comprising a few, large cells including two well-developed, specialized valves, cardiac and pyloric; 4) special apical junctions bearing characteristics of both gap and adherens junctions are diffuse along the gut epithelium; 5) the heart is absent. Our data suggest that Kowalevskiidae underwent a high degree of specialization for food filtering and are more closely related to Fritillariidae, with which they share several characters, rather than Oikopleuridae, the latter probably representing the most primitive family of appendicularians.